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LL Cummings Describes Inside
Germany; Sees 1'ar Trialsz . rlM~•-~·--- - -

"On the morning of June-27, on
ariaing early, I reallzed that I was
in Germany, the country that we
fought so bitterly in two wan,"
Lt. M. Homer Cumminp, Jr., who
left the States recently for occupational duty with the Army Medical Corps, wrote bis parents, the
Rev. and Mn. M. Romer Cumminp, of Coalwood, in a recent
letter from Bamber1, Germany.
"To my surpriae the land looked
like southern Wat Vlrlinla around
Lewisburg and White Sulphur
Springa," be continues. t'Every
available strip of land in the valley
bMween the mountains was beinc
uaed. The prdena were perfect-much prettier than the ones back
in tbe States. They were bein1
worked by men, women and children.
Anlft .. Praufllr&
"We arrived at l'rankfurt on
the Main at the South Station.
From there w were uatsned to
Hotel Preuaaiacber (room 7). The
accommodations were a::ceiient althoqb tbe IUITOunding buildinp
were wrecb.
"Now ·about l)ankfurt-lt •Pparently bad been a beautltul city
with a pre-war population of III0,000 (alithtly Iarter than Cincinnati). I wu amued wban I
what wu left. Over NV ty per
cent of the entire city wu notbiq
but ndna. I bad no idea wllat our
bombinp had done. We would
drive blocks ancf see nothing but
the lHllla ol former buUd-- It
will tab II or more :,ear1 to build
upl'raakfurt.
0..
2 , . . _ . Allm'llalllll
"'l'be a.man people 1,nan ua
--th91' appear to be bitter becauae
of the bombi!ll9 llost of them
bae . . boa.ti-. llany chlldnn
.... suff.-lq from malnutrition.
'Egle atrNta are filled with cblldnn
beaiD8 for candy, food, chewinl
IUID. etc. Many cblldren have
never aeen apples or oranpa.
All durinl our trip we have bad
food better than we bad in the
S t a ~ and butter with
n.-y meal except breakfast.
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"Wi stayed one nilht at l'rankfUrt-tben we left for Bambers, a
city of about 100,000 in Bavaria,
South Gennan7, The 8CelleJ7 was
beautiful almost the prettleat I
have ever seen. The fields were 10
sreen and the mountains in the
bacqround were full of verdant
veptation. Women, men and children were workinl in the fleldl.
Cowa, hones and oxen were pullin, the wa,ona. The
towns
were not bothered by shell fire
or bombs.
BambeJ'I is a very intereatinl
city altboqb it is VfrT old. One
of the German popes is buried
here.
Sunday, July 1, I went to church
twice. Both services were extremely interesti111. They were conducted by a Baptist minister who experienced that which be was
preaching. We need more chaplains like him. He was about 30
years of age. He lived in Texas 'f
and was eclUcated at Baylor and
Southern Baptist in Louisville.
A...._ War Trlala
"Yesterday, .July 2, I went to
Numbers which
about 40 miles
m,m here. While there I went to
the International Mllltar:,
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buna1 to watch the trials. I
Rsmann GomDI, Wl1belm - - .1
Brneet Kaltenbrunner, AUNd
enber1, Karl Doenltz, l
Streicher, Alfrecl lodl (qaer
the IUl'l'ender), Von Papen,
Inquart and others. I abo
Boben R. lac:bon anf ftUllls
Biddle u well - many
American and forelp notabhl.

"Goerlna w IIIIWaa w
be
entered tbe · court rOOlll and at
tiJDa joked with bis felJow - onen. Keitel WU Vf1q quiet
was Doenitz. Jodi and Stl'l?ldllrl

appeared W at NN and jl
"The court room wu veq aaal1
--ernaDer than the court room
Fayetteville. I WU surprised when
I saw its sbe.

"I have been --,ned to tlMr 12
Field Hospital, J:rlanpn, Qer..
JJWQ'. It fa elcht mne. north of
NurnberJ in Bavaria. Erlan,en
ls an old town with a population
ot 30,000. It wu not bombed or
rinjured t,:, sbe11 fire.
"A lot of water bu ,one OYer
the falls ainee my departure. Aa
YOU know, I !aft the States aboard
the Georse Wubinlton for La
Harve, l'rance. w landed per.
June 23. lmmedfatel,7 we went to
a camp called Pllllip llolTia, located just outside of LaBarv
We
stayed at th& place ODe da7. '111
country In this u. is. somawba1
pretty altll9uah the Franch appear
to be ne,l9ct1nc ft. The people
.... .,.,. poor and ...... to be
lazy.

j '"The Di8bt of June 14 we
parted tor Pana, abaud a _ _ .
10.-man train. We antnd la
Paris, June II. ftom
atatlon
we went to the llajatlc JJote).
(former German Headquart.s in
France) for billetina. We
eUllped to the Hotel de Jubilae.

.............. l

"While in Paria I saw many int....un, llilbts such as the Notre
Dame Cathedral, Sal te Chapelle,
Palace de Justice, Hotel de VWtt
(City Hall), lnatltute de l'rance,
Chapelle d• Invalicla (wbieh bad
Napoleon' tomb), :afttl. Tower,
"Arc de Triomphe ( ~ soldier's tomb), Royal Palace and

inuiiierous other sights.

·
"We left Paris for Franifurt,
a.many, aboard a pullman train
wlt'b first c1ua accommodatlona.
Our train paSNd tbroulh Cbateau
Tbierl'7, Cbalon on Mame, Metz,
Stram1Nrl, etc. Tbat area of
l'naee wu much nicer than the
wutm'll )and near the cdlut.
'"LoYe to both o! yaa."
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